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scanning electremicrascop~ (SEM). In 2 animals stenosis was detected by 
angiogmpW and significant smooth muscle cell nrelfferatian In neoinflma 
was observed by LM at 2 months. No thrembeals and s~gntfl=;nt reaction 
of foreign body were observed within 2 months. In conclusion, this r, oval 
polymeric stent which also acts as a local hepadn delivery device can be 
esocesSfully deployed lnto carotid after. It may be worthy to further Improve 
tha devtces end ~o stu~ the valus of pmventicn of mstenests. 
~ Pulmaz-Sohat= Stents Coated With NO Donar s 
Reduces Rso¢oluMon When Placed in Pig Carotid 
,eurp,.de~ for =8 Cays 
John D. FO~ t, Nab, Maalej ~, John R Keeney Jr., Joseph Losoalzo, 
University of W~'consin M~l/cal School, C, anlioiogy Section, Madison, Wl; 
Whitaker Cardiovascular Institute, Boston University ~ of MediCine, 
£ics(on, MA 
Metal alema like the Palmas.Schatz slent (PSS) are used after anglol01asty 
to prevent recoil, maintain a large lumen, compress dissections, and thus 
to prevent hrombosis and restenosts. We have previously shown that d;p 
ooating PSS with PSNO-BSA, a polynitrosated albumin NO donor, makes 
them less throml~ogenlc than unocated PSS. The mechanism appears to ha 
by NO release from the coated PSS which raises platelat W¢llc GMP levels 
inhibits plata!at edllealan on the coated PSS. In six pigs a coated PSS 
and an uncoated PSS were placed in the paired carotid arteries. Hepadn 
was given only once to triple the activated aluttlng time (ACT) during PSS 
placement, Aspirin, 5 mg/kg, was given IV pdor to placement, 24 and 48 hours 
later, aJ~ then discontinued. The pigs were followed for 28 days and then 
a~ma were done and the startled arteries examined histOlOgically. In
one of the f'we pigs the uncoiled slant was nearly totally occluded and two 
had a >_ 4(P,o diameter reduction. The six ul~oated stented a~lerios also 
had significant rmoirCdmal hyperplasla Inside the tnternal elastic lamina, with 
adherent thrembus. The six PSNO-BSA arteries with coated stente had larger 
lumens, signflicantiy less neolntimal hyperplaals, and thrembus, The use of 
a PSNO-BSA coating on PSS may help tO reduce the heavy anticeagulalion 
therapy required during and after the prooedure, reduce early thrombosis, 
and may reduce the severity of plate!at mediated neointlmal hypmplasla 
leading to restenosle. 
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Importance of Left Atrial Diastolic Pin.ram-Volume 
Relatlo~b.lp ~ Pulmnap/Venous Row Punems 
In the Evatuatlon of Mltral Regurgltatlon 
Jianhua Zhou, Pie!or M. Vandervoort, James D. Thomas. Cleveland Clinic 
Foundat/cw, C./eve/an~ Oh/o 
Recently analysis of pulmonary venous flow velocities {PVFV) has been used 
to assess ssvedty of mltral regurgitation {MR). Normal forward systolic (S) 
flow becomes blunted and reversed when MR worsens. Previous investtga- 
tiers have shown that PVFV patterns are closely related to left atrial pressure, 
but ~t is not clear yet how the PVFV put!era is determined by parameters of 
LA function, We evaluated the effect of linear vs. exponential left atrial di- 
astolic pressure-vctumo (P-V) relationship on PVFV profiles in the presence 
of different degrees of MR. Mad'teals: A lumped parameter numrical model 
has been developed to simulate transmitrel and pulmonary venous flow. MR 
area of 0.01, 0.4 end 1.0 cm e were used to simulate normal, moderate and 
severe MR. We measured S and D wave amplitude from PVFV profile and 
pressure during left vantricular systele (v) and atrial con!radon (a) from LA 
pressure !raring. Passive pressure.volume data were recorded in an ex rive 
canine left atrium. Results: Measurements from the model output are shown 
for severe MR: 
~lvl' 
S O S/D a v a/v 
, .[~sl .... (~s l  [n~,~l ......... [mmHol 
Norm= eel7 al .~ o:s2 lS.14 lO.OS ..... 1.:~ 
Un. P-V (MR) -11.35 41.38 -0.27 17.12 15.84 1.09 
Exp. P-V (MR) -49,01 53.13 -0.92 15.95 24.69 0.65 , , ,,,,,,,,, 
Data from the canine left atrium fit well !o an exponential curve: p ,, 0.73 
x e o.lsx, r = 0.99. Conclusion: Our study shows that an exponential P-V 
relationship of the LA most closely fits animal and clinical obean/ations. This 
is of partk~ular importance in the interpretations of PVFV patterns In the 
presence of Increasing MR. 
impact of Yenfficular S l~nm sod Atrial _Systolic 
~-onction on Pulmonary venous end Mitral A-waves: 
Numerical Ana~ls 
George Oibawy, Pie!or M. Vandervoort, James D. Thomas. Cleveland Cllnio 
Foundation, C, leVelar~ Ohio 
Clinical observations have indicated a dlrect relationship between pulmonary 
venous atrial reversal (VAR) and mftrel A-wave (VAF) when left ethel systolic 
function Is aftered and an Inverse relationship when left ventricolar end- 
diastolic ~lfness (See) is altered. To better undemland this relationship, a 
numerical model of pulmonary venous flow was Investigated. Methods: We 
developed a ~ numertoa! model of the circulation oons|~ng 
of 24 coupled differential equations imulating all cardlan chambers, valves, 
and systemic and pulmonary vasculatum, Relationships between v^R and v~ 
were studied against changes in atrial stroke volume (LAsv) which indicates 
atrial systor¢ function, and See. Changes in LAev and Sa~ were generated by 
varying left ventflcalar and atrial systolic and diastolic parameters, Results: 
As shown, LAsv correlated with the sum of VAR and VAF (r = 0.905), and See 
correlated with the ratio of V.~ and VAF (r = 0.973). 
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Conclusion: The relationship between VA~ and V^F provides important 
Information on atrial systolic function and van!titular compliance. V^n and 
VAF are easi~ obtained in the clinical situation using Doppler ultrasound and 
will improve the noninvesive assessment of left van!titular diastcitc function. 
~ Efleot of Isoproteronol Induced Flbroals on Left 
Ventrl©ular Functlon In the Isolated Blood 
Perfused Mouse Heart 
Wesley W. Brooks, Chester H. Conrad, John A. Hayes, Cad S. Ape!sin. 
Bast~'t VAMC and Boston University SchooI of Mededne, BoSton IV~ 
We compared LV function in the isolated mouse heart from eleven adult, mole 
Swiss.Webster mice in!acted with Isoproterenol (ISO~x, 100 ~ ,  so) 
for 5 daYS to e~ht age-matched controls (CENT). LV diastOliC and systolic 
pressures (DP, SP; mm Hg) were measured in the Isovelumic (balloon in the 
LV) Langendorif preparation, Hearts were parfused at constant pressure 
80 mm Hg with oxygenated Kmbe-Henselelt solution at 370 C with a 20% 
hematocrit of cow red blood cells. Changes in LVEDP and SP to increasing 
balloon volume ware compared in the baseline state and in response to 
treppe at constant balloon volume (15/d). Hearts were then fixed, cross- 
sections stained with trichrome and the % LV fibrosis quantified. Data are 
Mean =t: SEM. 
% Rbrosis ....... Baseline .....
CC)NT 3±1 DP ...... 7~:2 
SP 118d:4 
ISORx 18:t:3' DP 13 :t=2 • 
SP 125± 10 
• p < 0.0S iSORx vS. CONTROL ........... 
5Hz 7Hz 9Hz 
7d:2 e~2 t5±i  
87±6 55~=5 30-~-3 
13±2 18:~4 19.-1= 2
95±9 66±9 45-1-7 
I$O~ induced a marked increase In LV fibrosis and shifted LVEDP upward 
in the bass!Ins state. ISORx part!sly amelicrated the decrease in SP with 
treppe while LVEDP further increased in beth groups. Thus, the in vitro 
mouse heart provides a useful model to further elucidate the influence of 
~-edrenergic allmulaflon on LV structure and functional changes in wild.type 
and genetically altered mice. 
